DINNER
-SMALL PLATES

Cauliflower Fritters: lime yogurt, SMITH hot sauce 12
Pork Belly: kimchi arancini, Gochujang aioli, cilantro, hoisin 15
Pounded Cheese: creamy whipped old cheddar, cider gastrique, sourdough 12
Arctic Char: cured Manitoba Arctic Char, caviar,
smoked chili aoili, baba ghanoush, pita 17
Meatballs: spiced veal and pork, roasted tomato, ciabatta, grana padana 16
Chips and Dip: hot & crispy potato chips with caramelized onion & cream cheese dip 11
Cheese Board: 3 varieties of artisan produced Canadian Cheeses, crostini, garnish 23
Charc Board: 3 varieties of carefully cured salumi, crackers, pickles, mustard 21
Steak Tartare: fresh Canadian Certified Angus Beef (3oz) hand chopped, chili oil,
crème frâiche, pickled things, baguette crostini 17

GREENS
Summer Harvest Salad: mesclun greens with a lemon vinaigrette, grilled sweet corn,
avocado, cocktail tomatoes, cucumber, crumbled feta, fresh basil Full 16 / Half 9
Caesar Salad: romaine, grana padana, creamy garlic dressing,
baked croutons Full 15 / half 9
[Add (4oz.) chicken breast 8]

SMITH CRAFTED
Pan Fried Bearcat Pickerel: lemon beurre blanc, caper, fresh dill 28
Catch of the Day: MP
Buttermilk Fried Half Chicken: SMITH seasoned salt, buttermilk ranch 28

THE SMITH BURGER
8oz Canadian Beef Patty: maple bacon, special sauce, iceberg,
smoked cheese, tomato, pickles, and onions on a sesame seed
bun, SMITH fries, house pickles 27

-Parisian Gnocchi: grilled summer veggies, basil pesto, wild arugula, shaved Padano 24
Quinoa Tabouleh: tomato, cucumber, crispy chickpea, charred romaine hearts,
mint, parsley, feta, lemon dressing 23
New York: SMITH seasoned 10oz CAB striploin, garlic confit, SMITH seasoned salt 35
CAB Chuck Short Rib: braised slowly en jus, mint chimichurri 29
Beast of the Day: MP

À LA CARTE SIDES
Mashed Golden Potatoes 10
Mac-and-Cheese: creamy old Bothwell Cheddar, bacon, blue cheese crumble 12
SMITH Fries: thyme, truffle, Asiago 9
Market Fresh Beets: crème frâiche, dill 8
Broccolini: chili oil, lemon, shredded parm 11

[@smithwinnipeg #SMITHeats]

